The WZB is barrier-free
Dear guest of the WZB,
Our institute provides barrier-free accessibility to all areas of the building.
You will find important information in this flyer that will help you plan your stay and
find your way around the building. If you have any questions, please
don‘t hesitate to phone us.

Getting here/arrival

With public transport or by taxi
Wheelchair users and guests who have difficulties climbing stairs can use the barrierfree entrance through the gate to the “Pergola” on the corner of Reichpietschufer and
the private street bordering the WZB building (see the map on the back). Please ring the
bell to alert the reception service to open the door. The reception desk is staffed from
7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. To exit the building, please use the door
openers located to the right of the building door and the gate respectively.

With your own car
If you are driving to the WZB, barrier-free access to the building is available through
the gate to the “Pergola” on the corner of Reichpietschufer and the private street bordering the WZB building (see the map on the back). The parking space designated for
people with disabilities is located on the north side of the building. Please inform the
reception service of your arrival by ringing the bell at the gate or at the entrance.

Conferences
The WZB conference rooms are located on the third floor of the old building (access via
lift A) and in wing B on the ground floor. When you submit your registration, please let
us know if you will need any assistance by calling
+49.(30).25491-512.

WC for people with disabilities
A WC for disabled people ist located behind the conference rooms on the third floor of
the old building. Another WC for people with disabilities is on the ground floor opposite
the cafeteria and can be assessed from the conference rooms by using the lift.
→ Floor plan on page 2
We are reachable at all times:
Reception service: +49-30-25491-696
Event management: +49-30-25491-512
Building services: +49-30-25491-617
Representative for the disabled: +49-30-25491-175
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